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Challenges 
and Dilemmas of teaching first year architecture 



Everyone who ever taught the first year must have felt its uniqueness. Literature as much as internet forums of academics involved in teaching the first year clearly show patterns pointing out the uniqueness, challenges and dilemmas which all define the importance of this phase of teaching design. 
1.1.	Uniqueness 
Diverse background: In the UK, most students start the first year of architecture at a young age of 17–19 years old. Architecture is rarely part of curriculum before University. Many students come into higher education with a very diverse background, but also with little preparation and many misconceptions about architecture as professional carrier. The level of technical knowledge, drawing skills, and understanding of more complex issues is relatively low. Particularly at the very beginning of the course, the program has to be designed in such away that would enable students to engage with a project without any prior knowledge. Careful coordination between the performance required and the material taught is more important than later in the course.
In the new program in order to turn the diverse background into an advantage, we reinforced group work. This created an opportunity for students to learn from each other and send a message that mutual cooperation is one of the important aspects of architectural profession. 
-	Student dependency: Many students had never come across an independent learning model. Architectural training aimed at versatile multitasking could therefore prove to be an overwhelming experience. From the teacher’s point of view, the initial dependency of students is more absorbing than in the case of more mature students. Strategy of throwing newcomers in at the deep end, however tempting for teachers, could demotivate and confuse many students, and not be as effective as a gradual process of gaining confidence. 
-	Knowing that the process of gaining independency could be crucial for creating students’ future habits, we addressed them in the form of a more direct contact. The program was designed to encourage students to visit the University as often as possible. Two studio days instead of one long day were planned. Unlimited access to the studio space and facilities encouraged students to work in the University buildings. Proximity of teachers’ rooms and teachers’ frequent informal visits to the studio space reinforced the notion that working at the University brings benefits. 
-	Emotional engagement. For most first-year students, enrolment on the architecture course marks the beginning of a new chapter in life with many lifestyle changes. For some of them, this could be an unpleasant experience as they might feel homesick and overwhelmed with new responsibilities. For others, this might mean an unprecedented excitement of freedom, new circles of friends, etc. New exciting attractions may be a distraction which could compete with learning. On the other hand, the beginning of new period in life could be connected with unique openness and engagement, almost like “New Year’s resolutions”. The highest attendance and engagement is observed at the beginning of the academic year. 
-	In order to release students’ creative energy and create a synergy between students’ new lifestyle, we decided to join social and learning activities. The expectations that group work and versatile activities would keep the momentum were confirmed. 
-	First impression. The first year is a crucial moment for most students. It is when they have to take important decisions about their lives. It would be morally wrong to attract to the course students whose skills should be developed somewhere else, but it would also be wrong to discourage potentially good students by creating a wrong impression about architecture and the profession of an architect. 
-	Non-judgmental fear-free teacher–student contact could play a crucial role in helping first year students choose their life path. The new structure emphasised the importance of the very early, honest explanation of the wider context of architecture. Informal contact via Blackboard and Facebook was established to improve pastoral care, identify students’ problems and quickly respond to them, but also to inspire and create excitement for architecture by an informal exchange of interesting information. 
1.2.	Perception Issues 
-	Underestimation by academics: Despite the crucial role of the first year course in the current university culture, many tutors would not perceive teaching on the first year as the best way to improve their own career. Incentives, ambition and economical reward for teaching staff are usually connected with more ambitious projects, competitions, research, etc. Teaching on the first year is rarely perceived by teachers to be stimulating enough or to be a good material to be connected with sophisticated research. On the other hand, there is a substantial amount of work that needs to be put into teaching basic skills, such as technical drawing or basic knowledge of design. Lectures which need to be prepared for the first year are not recognised as valuable in furthering one’s career. 
-	As a result, migration out of the first year is a constant phenomenon among teachers. Consequently, teaching skills, methods and knowledge are not accumulated and teaching on the first year is perceived as a punishment more than a promotion. 
-	Underestimation by students: Very soon students learn that marks given during the first year are not part of their final grade, which they will receive at the end of the undergrounded course. On the one hand, the logic behind this fact could be understood. The diverse background of students speaks for this solution. On the other hand, the underestimation of a substantial bulk of work which constitutes one third of the course could be perceived as unfair for those students who worked hard during this period, but for whatever reason were more unlucky on the second or third year. It has a demoralising effect on students who know that the result of the work that they submit will not be taken into consideration. 
-	Underestimated by the institution. The first year is regarded as not sophisticated or important enough to receive any specialist teaching. It is seen as a year where money could be saved on visiting lecturers, extra crit-time and other resources. The annual guest examiners are mainly interested in evaluating the third year. Therefore, the first year receives weaker feedback and attention. The third year program expects students to develop their projects throughout the whole year, and consequently those projects bear higher weight and are naturally more presentable. As a contrast, the work of the first year students is marginalised during final exhibitions and general summaries. This fact becomes a visible symbol of underestimating the importance and value of the first year by the institution and the university culture obsessed with product, not the process.
1.	KNOWLEDGE
1.3.	Knowledge and eco-teaching: 
Knowledge – the form of its delivery and the level to which students are expected to acquire it – plays an important role in the discourse between Narrative Teaching and Intelligence-Based Design. Broadly and deeply understood knowledge could be closely related to sources of students’ inspiration. IBD educators claimed that students exposed to a wide variety of well structured knowledge will tend to search inspiration more in the ‘real’ world and not in their own introspective deliberations. Eco-teaching ethos agreed with this assumption. Compelling knowledge as source of inspiration seems to lie in the core of eco-attitude.  

1.4.	Discouraging selective haphazard knowledge: 
Students with well-ordered knowledge will tend to make more informed decision, and will be better prepared to solve design dilemmas and acquire new information. This skill is crucial for the ever changing technology and culture. On the other hand, students are exposed to many dangers if the process of acquiring knowledge relies only on self-directed study and independent-research. It cannot be forgotten that the most important agenda for lecturing, seminars and other ways of knowledge transfer is to instil the love of knowledge into students. Knowledge and science should be portrayed as rich reservoirs of resources. The respect of the highest agenda of science has a potential to develop as a non-biased, non-superstitious and non-self-referential source of inspiration for designers. This should be an important agenda for university teaching. 

1.5.	Lecture as a question:
Exposing students to various sources of knowledge was aimed to enrich their ability to make informed design decisions. Many lectures were developed to ask questions such as: is plastic or concrete a blessing or a curse for architecture? Is the symbolism of materials like timber or brick more important than their properties? Why should we use weaker materials, like straw, if an architect could use more technologically advanced materials? Very thorough introduction of materials and processes of their production together were integrated with a presentation of history and applications, which allowed addressing the lectures to both more technically- and more humanistically-oriented students. 
1.6.	Failures in creating an online social forum due to financial restraints
Internet and e-teaching. Following the intention of creating an environment where students and tutors could interactively exchange information, some internet-based forums were created. 
Initially, there were plans of creating one website encouraging interactive information exchange student-tutor and student-student. If this was achieved, part of student’s mark could reflect his/her activity and involvement. In this way students would know that it is not only the final result, but even more so the process that is an important aspect of studying. Unfortunately, due to financial restrains, the creation of this website was impossible. Instead, other ways based on the already existing systems were adopted.


